
OtTH OORRE8POND*NT*.

SUrlllBf Tragedy of Mugflnaea.

TIB MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.

ACT I.—Belli, l»t—Lor,a room In City of Mud
—Marly on hundred ptnou pmnt—lufi
•aertura in tauter of room, rapraaantinf h—1.
Enter three political aopiraota—Sandy, Harty
and Wu—who walk aereral timea around aper-
ture.

Andy-More than three timea thrlee hare I my
eolea for Johnny caat. ,,Harty— More than four timea twiea and onea, 1 ea
followed auit. ...

fi Ma Lincoln, our Ebaatar, eriar ’tla time, tla
time

Sandy—Hound about ehii Ifinto cauldron (o,
,

tj» thy aoft aoap freely throw.
IJamagorue and Abolition,
All toraifper; not Constitution,
I once maintained, with ell my might,
Mew 1 think uld Abe le right.
With Breckinridge I made a (Urge,
But left bia fold., to be a judge
•• Igneminioua etripee” their wounda haea

hasted
▲ad 1 allotbar party’* faith bare taalad.
K*nt oa t ye Democratic boat,
dire me but ofllce. rod may boaat;
Lay oa the whip with all your aeal,

1/ 1 am Judge, you may squeal,
Feathers fly and tongues clattar;
I will lick the apoila platter ;

Lineol”, Wrilfg, Seward. Chaaa,
Teach me the dutiea of my place ;
Burly bulla Bud rriuW bear*,
load lea bracelet*, lock* of hair ;

. ■

' rAtrj wtam to things round ;
Bloody codea, hifher law*,
May knock order into atrawa ;
Committees on ‘**un shine,”
And honeat Aably, very fine ;

But Old Abe hold* in bia palm
Every right worth a d -m !

The M COttltlUbVa near; nwM.k Ldr »m>
No more thaa apple aauce wa* made for tar,
A tiny bubble, thrown upoo the air.
Governing, aloue, when peace waa thar.

AU— Double, double, toil and trouble,
•• Supreme judge,” or raise the devil.

Harty —Let the American peep* their chance* take
1 •* mit the Dutchman” always speak,
The' net one word i underataod,
1 try to held a winning iiaod.
Emancipation and confiscation
The only thing* to save the nation,
With word* of Greeley, book of faith
And those of Sumner, Wade and Chaae,
Let the Constitution, in it* trouble,
Like a hell broth, boil and bubble.

AU—Double, double, toil and trdribte,
Johnny double-as or raise the deril!

Frit*—Green back* and Ashly's gait
Must suit the public tatte,
I'll take 'em all without receipt;
Give nothing up—but wbst I est;
Postage *tau pe are eery good
But will not buy both drink* and fed.
The •* iron pen'* and •' Baker’s fall”
Hang o’er we like a gloomy pall.
Democrat* and all their kind
Sniff every movement of the wind ;
Hard on u* they pursue.
To every whisper get a clue.
Confound them ! why th»* rave,
While we the Union *are f
Up IB a place called El Dorado
I smelt the brewing of a tornado.
" Old kick," in all hit might.
There arose to gire me tight,
He spoke with skill aod tact,
Krery word Get,
llut 1 was skilled in all deceit.
And knew the way ray f«»e to beat.
With Republicanism and shain Democracy
W* used up •* Southern Aristocracy,”
With a slice of Union id the stew,
I was brought safely through,
tinea I aspired a limb of law to be,
But the eomu. i tire* could Lot ser
The skill by w hick Satan works his art,
And thus, like him, take toy part.
The •• Colour!**** shoes, which now I wear,
Bare neither blemish, rip nor tear.
What eare 1 what people say ?

Let the dupes hare their way.
llurly burly, iui bell— I
" El Dorado” go to h—1!

AU— Double, double, toil aud trouble.
Give ua ofllce, or we’li r*i*e tbe deril!

Sandy—Bi the ttekl ng of my nose.
Something rotten tins way blows.
Open locks whoever knock*.

Enter Johnny with pale face and dishevelled
hair.
Johnny— How now, my slates,

What la tiii* ye do ?

AU— We deal the game for you !

Johnny— I conjure you, by that which you profess,
answcr me ;

Am 1 tour Senator to be ?
Though tou hate left •* party grounds,”
And .israham npr w lthoi.s a su-gie buund —

Tbo’ lager beer be split, Uli Germany e’vn
sicken,

Am I, alas ! d amred t<» get the mitten?
Are my hopes to t* knocked into pia,
And I •• out m tbr c- !d” to lie r

Speak. Sandy, once my foe, low my friend.
And you, Harty and Wits, your voices Lin.d '
Answer me, to what 1 aak.

Sandy—Ah .me !

Harty— Hard case!
Fr%U— Gone in, you Let!
Johnny advances to the footlights, makes an elo

gasot appeal to the Keptihitran paity for tunpirt,
•a iadigiiaaUiy spurred on accouut of his policy
baiug too Hadteal.

Sandy, trrath/ully - M ix op th* cauldron uitb
bkwKt of Dem erit?* ,

Btir up the grease of nigger, with Republican fat.
Throw tn tbe flame.
Cauldron boils—big saoke ensue*—apparition of

defuucl politician appears, waving hi band.
Johnny— Tell me thou dead, tho’ living power—
Harty— Hist! Softly speak your mind ;He know* w «il our kind.

L**t to his speech !
Apparilittn— Nu brains ! d—d fool! d d ass !

Bewara of Lbelpsand Sargrant’• airs.
No maa.—i Apparition ditappears.

Johnny —So much. *o nmrli. my wuunded pride.
Methought the I'uion hulibi 1 would ride.Erma tb* cavern# of the past they bring acts ofgore,

Aad twit me as tho’ the brain coutamed ao more ,
Hut 1’ll be even yet,
Of this you may safely bet.

Tbo tauldron again stirred by Hearty ; a huge
amoks ; a dead Union soldier appears, who shed
•r*ry drop of bis in defence of hi* country’s
flag ; Johnny had no blood to spare, but a super*
aba od atier of gas.
Apparition—Old tricks, old tricks, old tricks!
Johnny—With all my senses I'll listen,

Though my bead feels sore.
Apparition—Be bloody, bold, but wary ;

Buy not long in any party.
Laugh to acorn the Constitution,
8wallow whole the Proclan at ion,Ns woman born will harm thee ,
Democrats at thy approach will Am,
Johnny shall never vanquished be
'Till the people speak in their majesty.

Johnny—Ah ! that will never be,
For Tommy aod I a King will make,
Aad fo- our pains a life long o«ce take.
But one thing more, answer me.Will Phelps or Sargeant Senator bs?

Apparition—Seek to know no more !

Johnny— Deny me this and my eternal curse rest
on you—-

|Bsit apparition in disgust.)
During this time tone tear up the Constitution;

great excitement created ; big fight between hy-
brids and regular Kepubs, Utter victorious; hy-brids knocked into a political h—1 in center ofroom; General High C«»ck a loruni.coinmander-in-
chief of all forces on the big duck pond, appears ;trias to restore order ; tizsiea ; the Genius of De-mocracy, supported by the Goddess of Union and
'“•Americaneagle, suddenly appears; Democracypicks up tbe mutilated Constitution ; draws fromhis vest Docket a copy of tbe Mointain Dino-
WAT, which he exhibits to Gen. High Cock a-lo-tea. who recoils in dismay; takes one step back -

{Tunis too for ; falls headlong into the pit, leaving
pais men without a commander and the civil law to

The Union ard American eagle
grasp .Democracy by the scat of bis pants, who
ptiUxsUIUlsjtbe remrutnt? of the Constitution, and
wafts |u together, amid a halo of flovy, to the
AhMtesaf Grand jubilee amon/ the Radicals,
ishhribikytke isatsroduetion of strychnin* whis-
ky, sweetened with molasses. Now England rum,
and other cheap eom mod*ties. Amid tbe tingling
•1 1testes the American eagle shed* a tear ; they
think it rains. Committee appointed to " see if
thu sun shines ;” want three days to report; grant-
a' stench ; cutluii puasons introducedto purify atmosphere. A big '• buck” treads on
th* gouty toe of the Chairman, which causes a big
flght; i-njrageroent becomes general ; Africa vieto-rtoua. Radicals take back seats. Cullud pussons

***»• •beer# for the Union, in which tbe
whites are rraeiouely allowed to join. More infmisnta; the oath taken The prince of darkaase oomss suddenly from below, and in great wrath

i wsnts
d*!*flrmt **»- Great fear* of arevolt

0r** 1 sonfusion; theLnion found tote drttrojrd ; foom banoath th.
ruin h block object to drown out _ rotM w be»n African boot btack. £ vow, .ndt.pinnr orator, ,reat oneulofioa, roluntaar. oc-cupiea 'ha door until all bacon., drr; loud call', fortbo “ oath while it to bain, adninutarrd tbocurtain drops amid unearthly yells of despair from*Johnny, Bandy, Harty and Frits.

“Kjapublican Deapotlana.”
'‘Tbe pretest Federal Administration baa

succeeded in partial!? establishing, in this
country, a tyjanny wbieli was never equal-led hern before, either previous to or sincethe adoption uf Uie Coitstitutiuu. The ex-pose of the system of arbitrary ; rresta in■ “9 praot jcfd by &enqedv and his
Subordinates, details a story that should causethe cheek of every American to burn with
•bagie, and hie blood to boil with indignation,

' and it ia a disgrsoe to ua that ws hare ao
Umelj submitted to aucb acta of atrocious
despotism. It would seem that the American
people Itsd Inal every spark of that 'resistance
to tyrants’ and rigorous lore of independence,
which strongly marked the character of our
forefathers. For tbe past year, the people of
the Northern State* bare permitted their ser-
vant—tbe President of the United Stataa—to
rale them a* a despot rules his stares; to
crush tbeir sacred rights under tbe iron heel ot
tyranny, and to rob them of tbe fairest portion
of the inheritance bequeathed them by Wash-
ington and his compatriots...North ,
American colonies were less aTfbtlrdi'Tty gor- 1
smed by George 111., than the Northern
State* have been during ths past rear by
Abraham Lincoln, of Illinois. Almost erery
inrsldkbtr righV .

*”

’ 2. .

ttou, has been (so fsr as lay in Ur Lincoln’s
power) taken from ua. The right of trial by
jury; the habeas corpus; the right of free
speech ; a free press; ‘the right of tbe people
to be secure in their persons, papers and ef-
fects against unreasonable searches and eeii-
ores'—indeed every pririlege peculiarly a free-
man's, rare the ballot-box, has been denied to
tbe people of Ibis nation by tbs Administra-
tion.

And the American people, cowardly and
meanly submitted to this trrmuny without seen
questioning the right of Mr. Liucoln to exer-
cise it.

Nty! there are even now menial presses, so
aubserrient to the Admin istrntinw »v.A .,s lifts-
ri» If. MM (,'} lit /f> ugor-

puli on.
There are presses that, and demagogues wbo

will seek to justify or excuae the Sunion-Keo
oetlv arrest of Mrs Uriusmadf, and the whole-
sale system ofkidnsppiog, instituted by tbeae
two worthies, who Imre disgraced tbe couq-

* '•
. * /Kkrtroa hoar, gara them

birth, aoa by frbtcb man j ioooceot persons
bare suffered.
lljt tbe people arenow awakening to a sense

of tbe deep mid wilful wrong they hare suf-
fered. Nut Lincoln, nor Stanton, norKennedy,
oor that meanest of all —Marshal Carr—will
longer be permitted to ‘ suspend the Constitu-
tion.' The receut elections hare shown that
all arbitrary arrests of innocent persons, con-
trary to the supreme law of the land, must
cease. Tbe people will no looger submit to
tbe reckless infringement of tbeir Coustitu
tiooal rights, and he who shall further attempt
it, will Human like, erect a gallows for bisow n
execution."

KditoRs Democrat: The foregoing I hare
copied from Seutinel and Witness, published
in Middletown, Conn., under date Nor. 26,
*62—a paper that, for forty rears, has been the
unwavenug advocate ot liemucialic pri ciples,
as enunciated by Jefferson, sustained and
cherished by Madison and Monroe, and ex-
pounded and enforced by Jackson

It I* ft Mom that I meet so much truth em-
bodied in 40 few words, and I send it to you,
believing that it cannot be ton often published,
until the people become fully aroused from
their letharg', to the dangers w hich menace
them. I take i**ue, however, with the editor
upon the second paragraph. It may be that
we buve meanly submitted to these wrong*,
but uol from cowardice, and here the query
suggests itself to my mind —tnay not those
who perpetrate these outrages think that the
people are silent through fear? If so, they la-
bor under a sad delusion, which if persisted in
against the w.irtimg voice of that siltnt but
powerful monitor—tbe ballot-box—must even-
tually to a fearful retribution.

The great mass of the people are devoted to
the Constitution, and the laws made under it.
Sut-b u reverence hare they for even the furm*
of law, that they not unfi equeuily submit, with
much patience, to tin* onerous effect* of profit
gate and corrupt legislation, until they can re-
new themselves, through the baiiot-box, in
the manlier prescribed by tlieir sytiem of gov-
ern Hiriit. In the present crisis of our uwti >nul
a flairs, the minds of tens « f thousands are so
warped by predjudice and passion, that in

their Itenzy they are unable to appreciate the
fill! ellect and tendency • >1 these usurpations,
w 1 ;le hundreds < f thousands, fuily sensible of
iti wrong* Committed, ai.d flic dangers that
menace them, ktn w litat against an aibitrury
executive, with a servile Senate (perhaps i
should have *4 d, a Dictatorial Senate, w ith a
serv lie f xeciti ve uioj an cb-ej i ■•us
there is n - itu;muiu'.e »e*1r* s», except in lievo-
lu;. u They I ehc.ve it a virtue to slider long
nU i eudu-e nor ii, r.tiher thull to attempt a
redress 1 :u.cvan *.•«* n any ether manner than
tint jres- i ihe.f by th**»r i iiVITutl n and luwr*.
They hare the hig.'.i.-st Coutideuce ill the in-
herent Vi> • je and ; u! i-»t; j**n *• f the pet.pie, and
bet'eve toe *' s»-C* lid sober thoiigiil" will
prove both right and rlli.n lit. Iti* this rev-
erence tor eat hushed forms, and this Confi-
dence in the Virtue and luleiugeiiie of the pcO-

, pie, and n : cowaidice, that has caused them
i" s' 1 'pi lei Iv »ul tMt to lht*egreat wrong*.
Hulas then* i* a p<uijt at which toibenraiicc
t*e.i“e« be a virtue, wrurfd Tt not be wise fur
those w ho me cl -lli- d w tih a little briefauthor-
ity to pause, and consider that “ their Safest,
as well as noblest study is the happiness and
welfare of toy people.” W. H. D.

—

» —

Tim Goon I *mk 1’k ..m;si:[). — The pood
tint s pruti.ii.uil I IV tlie abolitionist* before■ their advent lo power, arc hi>t being re-
alized by tbe lllei-ltailie* *nd Wot king
men of this city anil nil over the country,
in the enormously advanced prices tie-
mainle'l for all at tide, of family cutisutnp.
lion. Coffee now sells for forty rent*
pet lb., making it a luxury in which but
few can afford to indulge. The same tuav
be said of stiear and molasses. Wood is
up to $4 or per rord, and nearly all
the necessaries of life in the same pro
portion. Flour has pone up, and cotton
goods of all description, which used lo
sell for a bit a laid, now command treble
that price. One year apo, a poor woman
could obtain an excel cut calico dress for
Si 2o, and c*en less —non (3 will hardly
purchase eren an ordinary print dress.
In short, everything is rapidly going up
to starvation priees, while there is no ad
vance in the wages of fax burlhened
working men. \\ ar, desolation, taxation
and starvarion! Glorious times, ain’t
they? How do oor friends who voted
lor Lincoln like the picture? Isn’t the
freedom of the nigger a costlier luxury
than they bargained for ?— [Burlington
Argus.

«-««»-»

IVnat tiie Angel or the Loud said to
a Slave.—The following is from the Lo-
gan Gazette:

You will find what the angel said in
Genesis xvi., 9 :

“ And the angel of the Lord said : Re-
turn to thy mistress and submit to her
bonds.”

This shows the difference between a
modern abolitionist and" an angel of the
Lord. The abolitionists (to adopt tlie
suggestion of the Wooster Heinocrut,)
would doubtless call the angel of the
Lord a “slave catcher.” What would
Sumner say to thecelestial doughface ?

Mk. A. L. Fessenden, of Wisconsin,
was ordered to be released from the mili-
tary prison in St. Louts, unconditionally,
on the Ititli ult, "the charges against
him have not bien ascertained."

~

The
order for his release arrived at the prison
hospital on. the same day of, hut x few
hours subsequent to, his de'lth, which is
likely to sit heavy on the soul of some
one, at some time or other.

The majority report upon the selection
of a site for a navy yard and naval depot,
signed by Rear Admiral Stringham, Com-
modore Gardner, Commodore Van Brunt,
and Engineer Stinger, makes a choice of
New London. Connecticut, in preference
to League Island, Narragansett Bay be-
ing objectionable on account of fogs.

The cotton crisis it< being felt inVienna.
The greater part of the machines have
stopped working, and thousands of the
workmen are at the beginning of winter,
without work. The Municipal Council
has voted 10,000 tlorins in aid of them.

Wts xre Indebted lo Hernandez A Anderson
■ad Ned. McCann for the Sacramento and San
Frsocizco dailies daring tbe psst seek.

<£coteries, liquors, Etc.
BRILLIANT SUCCESS t

THE FIRST OUN OF THE SEASON
IN OPPOSITION TO MONOPOLT!

wm
JUST BICKIVCD at LAUDKCKCX'8

OKIOINAL STAND, corner& Main an*
flacraaMota Mnalt, oppoall* lha Jrltana
M«UI, a lam and well m«Md ataak of

OROC£BlE8f

PROVISIONS, MINERir BUPPLI18,
GRAIN, WIN SB AND LIQUORS,

AMO TV! BUT SBAMM 09
TOBACCO AND 8BOAB8I

Constantly on hand, tk« best qualities of
Crashed Sugar, Old Rio Coflbo,

Yellow “ Costa Elea M

Chino M 11abillo “

Peruvian u Java “

Powdered ** Oround, -

Fine Syrups, Teas,Green,
Soaps, AAS’d,

Candles,
IfAcker el,

Oysters,
OliTe Ofl,

Cool Oil,
Starch,

Block,
** Jopan,

Spices,
Sardines,

Lobsters,
Pickles,

Lard,
Homs,
Bacon,

Camohene,
Beat Brand* of Fleur.

TUB BEST QUALITY OF BUTTER, imported di-
rectly from the East, at prices which defy all
competition.

Purchasers would do well to fire me o coll before
buying elsewhere, for “One dollar sored is as good
os two dollars earned."

Tbt tuwn«(a«%, > J—».
. i A .‘a.a a.

of the patronage heretoforeso liberally extended to
him. He I* determined to sell ererjthing in His Una
at prices to suit the times, end will not be undersold
for CASH or Us equivalent.

|B" Goodsdelircred to ell perts of the Clty*?.4N
of cherge.

L. LANDECKER,
Corner Main and Sacramento 8trerts,

Opposite the Orleans Hotel,
Jaol7 Ptaoerrille.

a. T. BCXT, ■. A. CMACa.

HUNT ft C II AC E,
dbalbbs uf

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,GRAIN
LIQUORS, ETC., ETC.,

MAIN STRUT, OFFOS1TB THB TOBATBf,
Dally Recelre Fresh Supplies of the

Choicest Goods.
They inrite the attention of the public to their

MAMMOTH STOCK, which they ere offering at
greatly reduced prices. HUNT k C1IACE.

ltf

IIQU0R9.-A choice assortment of California
_J Wines,Fine Braudiss.and a general assortment

of Foreign ami Domestic Liquors. For sale by
1 HUNT k CHACE, on the Plasa.

OILS AND CAMPHRNE —Lard Oil, Keroslne Oil
Polar Oil,Camphene,ete., by the caee or can.

HUNT A PIUCE,
ltf On the Plasa, Placerville.

FRESH EGGS always on hand, and for sale at
lowest market rates, by HUNT k CHACE,

ltf On the Plasa, Placerrilla.

SUGARS —Crushed, Powdered, New Orleans No.
1 China, Coffee Crushed, by the barrel, halfbar.

rel, box, or at retail. HUNT k CHACE,
ltf On the Plata, Placerrilla.

CALIFORNIA PICKLES,in kegs and jars, for sale
by HUNT A CHACE,

ltf On the Flaaa, PlacereiUe.

L. B. RICHARDSON A CO.,
(Successors to GEO. K. JONES,)

DBALB1AIN

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, eto..

At the Old Stand,

SIGN OP “ No. 9.”
{QrOrdcrs promptly attended to, and goods de

livered free of charge.
ltf L. B. RICHARDSON k CO.

CAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
OIL, ALCOHOL, ETC.,

Received weekly from the Original

Pacific Oil and Camphene Worka,
Ere'? Package Warranted Full Measure,

FOB BADE AT LOWE3T PRICES
ltf Ho. 0*

A M L. DIAi, M. GLArSBa.

DIAS A GLAUBER,
COLOMA STREET,

Two d<>«r» below the Dbmocbat
Office, Placerville,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCERS.

Erery article required for Family uae. In the
GROCERY AND PROVISION LINE,
Kept constantly on hand, and WARRANTED to be
of SUPERIOR QUALITY. A chare of pubhr patron-
affe »• solicited. a# uoodsdelivered, In any part
of the city, free of charge. Ilf

C. L. SUVDA.VI A CO.,
(•CCCHMOItl TO i. r. SMITHk CO.,)

DKALEKS IN’
Fruits, Seeds, Trees, Etc., Etc.,

No. 4; t J street, between 2d and 8d, Sacramento.

S-# Orders by Express, from the country, at*
tended to promptly. janl uni

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
’V*’OTICE id hereby given ta the creditors of and
i-i all persons having claims against the Estate of
Win. Stewart, Deceased, to present the same to the
undersigned, at his residence at Boston Bar,on the
Middle Fork of the American River, with the neces-
sary vouchers, within ten mouths from the publica-
tion of this notice, or the same will be forever bar-
red by law. JAMES IIILL,

Administrator of said Estate.
Beaton Bar, January 17th, 1888.—lm

■JffrBE8fi
TEAS

CHARLES II. TOWNSEND,
XTINTIDEFt"TAKER,

O. L. Crisman’s Furniture Warerooma,
ADJOINING ODD FELLOWS* HALL,

MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLE.
if Tl i COFFINS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Funerals furnished and attended, in the
City or Country, with everything desired,

at abort notice and on reasonable terms. dec27

City Sexton and Undertaker.

A. TEDDER,
Sexton and Undbbtabbb,

i Keeps constancy on hand and makes to
order all sixes of COFFINS. Will also furnish Fune-
rals with Hearse, Carriages, etc. Graves dug—and
everything requisite for Funerals furnished at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasonable terms.

A. TEDDER also manufactures and keeps always
on hand all kinds and sixes of
Window Saab, Doors,Blind®, Bedsteads

Tables, Kitchen Safes, Wardrobes,
Or any article in Furniture, Carpenter or Undertak-
er’s department—all of which he warrants to be
made of the best materials BDd workmanship.

Manufactoryand Wareroom, next door above the
Soda Factory, above Stony Point, Main street, Pla
cerville. decl3-8in

a
Ex-City Sexton.—Undertaker.

JOHN ROY,
DBALBB IN AMD MANCFACTUBBB OF %

Furniture, Matresses, Bedding, etc.,
; Which he keeps constantly onhand, or manufae*
I turea to o ’-r, at short notice and on reasonable
terms. .

t tiolatering neatly executed.

tar* JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

COLOMA STREET,
Next door to the Office of the Democrat,

l-8rn Placerville

-c

Special anli General Notices.
CITY OOLLIOTOB’S NOTIC*.

LICENSt-PAYERS will please ttki notice that I
beet Axed open SATu&DAT of each week for

the collodion of Licenses. All nro expected to poy
for their licences on the first Saturday alter they
become dee. J. B. HUMIC,
Jjlttf City Oollec.

Th« Phyilelaa So often blamed for
want ofeeccess In hie treatment, when the disappoint-
ment in the recovery of the sick is to be traced to
the administering Import medicines. Robert White
apothecary. Is paying particular attention
compounding physicians' prescriptions and family
reelpee .from medicines ofundoubted purity. Robert
White, Medical Hall, Is appointed agent for meet
of the geoaine Patent Medicine#.

S-T—1960—X.
DRAKE'S PLAETATION BITTRRI

They purify, strengthen, aud invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to ohaage of'water and

diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late

hours.
They strengthen the syetom and enliven the

mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent

fevers.
They purify the breath and acidity ef the

stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia aud Constipation.
7/a* ctfa Diarrhea, Cholers, and Cholera

Morbus.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Head

ache.
They are the best Dittere in the world. They

make the weak man strong, and are exhausted nk
furs's great restorer. They are made of pure St'
Croix Rum, the celebrated Calisaya Bark, roots
and herbs, and are taken with the pleasure of a
beverage, without regard to age or time of day.—
Particularly recommended to delicate persona re-
quiring a delicate stimulant. Sold by all Qrocers'
Druggists, Hotel* and Saloons. P. H. Disks At
Co., New York. Caaisi At Brigham, Agents,
San Francisco. [ julyt-eowly]

MOTHERS t MOTHERS t !

MOTHERS!!!
DON'T fall to procure MRS. WINSLOWS

SOOTHING SYRUP for CHILDREN.
This valuable preparation is the prescription o*

one of the most experienced and skillful Nurses In
New England, and has been used with never falling
success in THOUSANDS OK CASES.

It not only relieves the child from pain, but Invig-
orates the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity,
and gives tone and energy to the whole system. It
will almost Infallibly relieve

Gripingin the Bowels and Wind CWie,
and overcome convulsions, which. If not speedily
remedied, end In death. We believe It the B*et and
Surest Firmedy in the World % \n all cases of DY8
ENTEKY and DIARRHOEA in CHILDREN,whether
arising from teething or from any other cause.

Full directions for using will accompany each
bottle. None genuine unless the fac simile ol
CURTIS A PERKINS, New York, is on the outside
wrapper.

Hold by all medicine dealers.
Principal Office, 13 Cedar Street, Ksw York.

Prick omlj 25 Cents rax Bottle.
REDDING TON A CO., Agents. San Francisco.

(julyl3-6ni3p]

Cljurcljcs-Cljaritable ©rbers.
Hebrew Service—There will be Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at Placerviile, every
Saturday, at 9 o'clock, a. m. oct26

Protestant Episcopal Church.—
PLACKKVILLE. Divine Service at the Court House
every Sunday morning,at lOJ* o'clork;8unday School
at same place,at 1)4 o'clock, v. m. COLOM A—Service
on the first and third Sunday evenings of the month,
at 7 o’clock. F.L DORADO—Services on the second
and fourth Sunday evenings of the month, at seven
o'clock. DIAMOND SPRINGS—Service on the sec-
ond and fourth Sundays of each month, at 4 o’clock
r. u. C. C. PEIRCE, Minister.

Residence, Cary Home. Placcrvillc. JtN
Catholic Church.—Rev. J. Largan

will officiate in Georgetown on every first Sunday
of the month ; also, in Coloma Church on the third
Sunday. Divine service commences at 10. a. m.
Vesper*, in St. Patrick's Church, Placerviile, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy*7

Lodge, Mo. 151, F. 4b A. M.
hold their regular meeting* on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full moon of each month, in the new
Hall, Upper Placerviile. Ail brethren in good stand-
ing are invited to attend.

CHARLES D. HANDY, W. M.
J. BIcKixlxt, Secretary.

Masonic Notice—Stated Meetings of
El Dorado Isodge, No. 26, are held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of er next preceding the Full Moon
lu each month.

FREDERICK P. BARS#, W. M.
Jamisox M. Gxaxtham, Secretary.

v
Masonic.—Sierra Nevada Connell,

No. 40, of Royal and Select Masters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each month, in Masonic Hall, Placerviile.

ISAAC 8. TITUS, T. I. M.
James L. Weymouth, Recorder.

Masonic. —St. James Royal Arch
Chapter, No. 16. holds Its regular meetings in Ma-
sonic Hall, on the evening of the first Wednesday
of each month. All Companions in good standing
will he cordiallv welcomed.

WILLIAM A. JANUARY, M. E. H. P.
1.8. Titcs, Secretary.

Zeta Encampment, I. O. O. F. ? Mo.
5, meets, in Odd Fellows’ Hall, on the evenings of
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month.—
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordially invited to at-
attend.

G. W. HOWLET, C. P.
Wm. Eikxlroth, Scribe. janlS

1. O. O. F.—Morning StarLodge, No.
20, I. O. O. F., meets every Saturday Evening, at
Odd Fellows’ Hall, on Stony Point, Placerviile. All
Brothers in good standing are fraternally Invited to
att. nd. A, SIMONTON, N. G.

W S. Burns, R. S. Uec2S 3m

W. L. MARPLE,
HOUSE. SIGH AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTER,
Glaaier and Paper-Hanger.

CARRIAGES, Banner,. t'laps.Transparencies. Re*
gnllas &c.t Painted at pi ice, to suit the times.

WINDOW GLASS.
Just Received and for ante, CHEAP FOR CASH,

10,000 Feet of Window Glass,
All sizes, from 8x10 to 80x40. Also, PUTTY, and al
kinds of

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
Smalts, Turpentine, Brushes, Gilt Moulding,Gold
Leaf, Bronte, ec.

rjP Orders from the country, for work or ma
terlal,promptly attended to.

W. L. MARPLE.
mar29 Main si., near Stony Point, Placerviile.

W. BARTRAH,
usii.s* m

DOORS, WINDOWS
mo

BLINDS!
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION!

At San Franoiaco Prices and Freight.
Also, all kinds of

SUGAR PINE AND COMMON
LUMBER!

T. AND O. FLOORING, DRESSED
LUMBER, ....

Shingles, Shakes, Laths, Lie.,
Main Street. Placerviile.

WT AU order, promptly end faithfully attended
eeptJTjl

popular patent flSeljirincs.

MINERS’ DRUG STORE!

R. J. VAN VOORHEES A CO.,
«X>»TTOOISTa

TW
® APOTHBCABIES,

MAIN STRUT, PLACEftVlLLK,
mn>Li miatria muM in

wwww. totu^ciwes,
CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS,

VABNISHNS, WINDOW OLA88,
genuine patent medicines.
Tuusy Goods, Tallot Artiolot, Eto,

XW~ PriurlpUeni Compounded.
ALL ORDERSwat la aar ear, will reealrr prompl

attcotlaa. Imntor III, lincUgi,

a. J. TAW VOORHIES * Co-
(SUCCESSORS TO PETTIT ft CHOATE,)
1 MINERS' DRUG STORK. »r,

t, ROBERT WHITE.
'WWffL.W&ftYTt ASD RETAIL

► DRAJOOIST AND CHEMIST,
(Mala ■*., Ptiwvllli,and ftroadwnj, rpp«r riacrrslll*,)

t
Dealer in everything connected with i \

business, which he Relit at Muokkatk Citiccs.
The UPPER TOWN STORK wi*l he well supplied

with a compute assortment of
PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES, BRUSHES.
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY,

TUBPENTINE, ALCOHOL,
ETC., ETC.

oar I«ry article told at either establishment will
he guaranteed the bvst quality. novlS

DR. BURTON’S

BALSAMIC COMPOUND!
— for td« —

Speedy and Badioal Curo of all Diseases

of the Urinary Organs.

THIS IS A REMEDY Which requires no a*sl«t-
anee; It performs its duty quickly and thorough-

ly, leaving no Injurious effect either to the constitu-
tion or to the part affected.

It 1* the reeult of long experience, and close ob-
servation in a great number of caaes, and has been
Invariably successful where other medicines or treat*
meut have failed ; thus proviug itself to bo a remedy
long required by the public.

PBICS. SI 00 PER BOTTLE.
For tale by Druggists everywhere.. Pole agent for

the Pacific coast, CllA*. LANGLEY,
Wholesale Druggist.

S09 Commercial, near Front street, San Francisco.
ROBERT WHITE, Agent for Placarville.

junSSpSyl

GROVER

a
BAKER’S

NOISELESS
FAMILY

We have lately lntrodu*
I
re<l a New Style Family

Sewing Machine, making

the Lock Stitch, or stitch

alike on both sides, ar
ranged In the same style

SEWING and sold at same prices

as our Grover A Baker
Stitch Machines.

MACHINES !

$60.

At our office alone cun

purchasers examine the

relative merits of each
I;

stitch, and be guaranteed

ultimate and entire satis-
faction, by oar privilege i
of exchanging for either
style If not suited with

their first choice.

GROVER
&.

BAKER’S
Lock Stitch

FAMILY

SEWING
MACHINES !

$60.

GROVER
a

BAKER’S
W. 9

SEWING

Our No. 9 Machine t»

admirably adapted to the

wants of nil manufactu-

rers nnd is far more aha*
it

pie, durable and cheaper

than any other Shuttle
i|

MACHINE J * Machine iu use, and a

For Manufacturer* great favorite wherever

$60. introduced.

Call and examine our

machines before purchas-

ing elsewhere. We man-

ufacture a large variety

of each stitch and adapt- j
ed to the requirements of '
all families and manu'se-
turers of goods where 529 Montgomery street

sewing is employed. ‘I San Francisco.
•«g2S

GROVER
&

BAKER’S
SEWING

MACHINE

DEPOT,

STOP TIIIEF!
$150 OO REWARD !

STOLEN from the undersigned, at liar-
tram’s Mill, 5 miles east of Diamond v

Springs, on the Carson rood. on tin* niffht ol the Dili
inst., one IRON-GRAY GELDING, five years old,
branded L on the left hip. with several saddle-
murks, splint on one fore leg, and with one white
hind foot.

Also, a BLACK PONY 0ELDING, about 16 yearn
old, heavy made, no brands remembered, works well
in harness.

Also, an IRON-GRAY FILLY, about 4 years old tand of small sise, no marks or brands remembered'
I will pay a reward of $96 each for the return of

the above animals, and #75 for the apprehension of
the thief, or if more than one, $75 for each one ap-
prehended. W. BA fit RAM.

Placer ville, October 19th, 1SC2.—tf

STOCK STOLEN t
$aOO 00 REWARD!

STOLEN from the corral of the subscriber,
miles east of Diamond Springs, on the F.migrant

Road, on the night of the *lst Inst , the following
animals, to wit:

One Sorrel American Horse, mark or
brand on left hip resembling the figure 7, about ten
yeart old and 14 hands high, lie is a natural pacer.
A Brown Horse, black mane and tail, 14

years old, Spanish brand on the left hip, and a new
scar on she head near the left ear—caused by the
bridle, * bunch on Die near fetlock joint, nnd saddle
marks on hit back. He is about 1 hands high.

A Dark Brown Mare Mule, small star on
the forehead, right shoulder sore - caused by the
collar, large,full eyes, neck unu»u:tlly large, about
10 > ears old, middling sire.
A Light Gray Mare Mule, about 8 years

old, middling site, a little lame in the right hip, with
•mall limbs. No marks or brands remembered.
A Sorrel Mare Mule, about 7 years old,

branded U. 8. on the left *houM«r, numerous saddle
marks on the sides and buck, whip marks on the
right hio, small neck and head.

The above are all work animals, heavy shod allroand. The mules are all fat, and the horses in fair
working order.

I will pay |T85 each for the recovery of the ani*
malt, and $175 for the arrest and conviction of the
thief or thieves. W. BARTRAM.

Placervtlle, Nov. f&lh, tf

IEGAL BLANKS OFALL KINDS FOR BALK
J at this offiee.

T\*KD0, MORTGAGES ANP P PCLARAtlens $f Homesteads, for sale at this office.

Cits ©fUnquent ®ax Ct*t.
citt DBuvQtmrr tax uav.

■*

IS eanfomitj with Ordintae# So. 141» ap*
proved Obi. 16tb, ISM, notice it b orobj

Jjiven that lliv following Delinquent Tat Utt,
or the fiscal year 186V, b«f bam placed to the

bands of tba City Attorney for cultaotioa, and,
mi Iras tba delinquent Uxm therein specified,
with tire per cent, added thereto, ere paid to
the City Treasurer within twenty days Croat
the date ofthis notice, suh» will be commenced
by the City Attorney for the recovery of the
same, together with ell accruing coats

C. £. CHUBUUCK,
City Cle*k.

Plnccrville, Cal., Saturday, Jan. loth, IB$3.

10

00

Owners and description. Texes.
Arroysre, Euztacio da—bouse and lot

west side Benhatn street, sootb of and
adjoining Yost's property........... |5 60

Allen, JamesC.—hiniae and lot ra*t aide
Cedar ravine street, south of and ad*
Joining McDonald's property..6 60

Aimstrotig, William—wooden building,
and lot, north side Ma n street, east of
and adjoining Fcarsoo's property; alto
horse and mule 6 86

Berber, James—residence and lot east
side of Clay street, north of and ad-
joining Cfcr4bfe;r j '7r" ¥

and lot worth sifittoenrn verve*, west of
and adjoiuing Ward’s property 9 80

Burton, J D. A Co—machinery for bo-
ring logs, in Taylor's shop und Alder-
son'a eugine w.»iks 7 00

Vc^g»-house und lot etwtf. ei.de
Sacramento street, south of and ad-
joining Shuckbam'* residence......* 1 40

Booih,Gcoge A.--i-eaiut'itceand mreasc
side of Cedar ravine street; also tire
proof.store occupied by Hunt A Cbace;
also barn and lot in rear of Crismso's;
also wug'Oi, cart and furniture 51 10

Broun, W. 11. A Co—tire horses, stage,
wagon and harness,. 7 00

Bartrum, W.—office und lot smith side of
Main street und corner of Charles;
ul-o lumber, sash and blinds S3 00

Batterman, C. C.— wooden building and
lot, twenty two feet front, north aids
of Main street, east of und adjoining
McKmstrev'a property 8 40

Buvles, Cyrus—house and lot south sida
of Krservoir street, adjoining How-
ard* property 1 40

Clayt*-u, M. F.- Improvements and lot,
east side of Cedar Kavine, south ofand
adjoining theM. E. Church,uIso,horse,
debts mid watch t 10

Clcrkler, Edward — house and lot north-
east corner of Clay and Wnshingmu
•trects; also hit a nth corner of Clay
and Washington streets 14 00

Cowdell, John-fourhorses und wagon.. 4 20
Cagwin, H. A.—atock of dry goods, in

Douglass’ building, south side of Main
street 56 00

Child, S. F.—house aod lot south side of
Main street, east ofand adjoining Tan-
neiiwald'a property tl 00

Cherrv, L>. W—house and lot,north sida m
ol Main street, west of and adjoining
Ward's property 4 80

Dunhai, J. W —house and 1 »t, east aide
of Bedford Avenue, noith of and ad-
joining Murgotteii'a property,'also two
horses and drsvs 16 80

Davis, C E.—one horse and wagon,den-
tal and surgical tools, und medical li-
brary 4 20

Duscotnb, Thomas—house and lot, east
side of Sacrum nto Mtreet, north of
nod adjoining Mrs. Murray’s property 7 0u

Ennis, Ttionuis—house nnd iot on hill in
rear of J. Bran's residence, weal of
und adjoining Bens wanger’s 1 40

Eastman, J. G.—law library and debts.. 8 50
Fireman, G.—barn on lot belonging to

W. Thatcher, eust aide ofGarden at.. 2
Fagan, John—hmtse and lot on south

side of Mill street, east of Gas Works 4
Fountain. John—•’evidence und lot, on

south side < f Main street, west of and
adjoining Taggail’s barn, also wooden
building eaft rf Munson's property,
debts, cow und furniture 23 90

Fowler, Mrs. A. M.—lot 47 feet front and
wooden buildings, on south side Main
sireel, west of and adjoining O’Don-
nell's 21 00

Geibrnheim, Fred.—brewery building,
fixtures and materials, residence and
lot, west end ofCary alley,also horses
and wagon and solvent debts 64 40

Gritzner, Augustus—house and lot west
side ofBedford Avenue, north of and
adjoining Ogden Squires' residence.. 5 60

Hume, John—residence and lot, on east
aide of Bedford Avenue, south of and
adjoining McCallum's, also house and
h't adjoining residence, also law and
miscellaneous library 47 60

II -pkius. L. B.—house ud lot east side
ol C 'Ionia street, north of and adjoin-
ing Neptune Engine Co’s building, al-
mi furniture 14 00

Ilunovan, Pat-bur fixtures in JL »cey A
Uogsctt’s building, adjoining Mount-
joy House I 40

Hamherg; Jules bar fixtures and li-
quors in Motititjoy House 1 80

Hilbert, Chailea—bouse and 43 feet lot
on north side of Main street, east of
and adjoining Oilin’ blacksmith shop,
also, cow and furniture 19 60

Hooper, William—house and lot on east
side of Quartz alley, north ofand ad
j 'iuing Kay’s property 2 SO

Hartman Bro's.—enhin* and lot on east
side of Beiibani street, north of and
adjoining Ollis’ property..., 1 4o

ll.’gle, G» *.i ge— house and lot on north
side of llangiow n Creek , north of and
adjoining ll.»Utennc\cr’s property, al-
so furniture 14 00

Higgins, Squire—residence nnd lot,south
side of Curv allev, adjoining Pioneer
Stage Co s property, also G mules und
wagon 16 60 |

Hall, Isaac- house and lot on north bide
of Washington street, east of and ad-
joining Culver’s lot 5 60

Keilcv, J. 0.—solvent debts und gold
watch 8 50

Kies, Geo. O.—printing press, types and
material in El Dorado Times office...

Kelley, Thomas—house and lot on snath
side ol U*>et voir street, west of and
adjoining Cagwin’s property.........

I.amb, John S.—house und lot on south
side Washington street, east ofand
adjoining Fat Coy’s, also wagon and
fin nil a re , 7

Lucy, John—hay and gram iu Chibes-
tor's barn * 2

Lord A Co.—bouse and lot, north sidaof
Chamberlain st , south of and adjoin-
ing M< Donga Id’s property 23

Met tz, Valentine—bar fixtures and bill-
iard tabic, in Meyer's building, north
side id Main street......... 2

McCormick, Samuel—house and lot east
side of Circus street north of and ad-
joining BunduH'a property in rear of
Fresby teriuti cbnicb, also cow and
furniture 15 40 i

Murray, Mrs. John—house and lot east
side of Spring street, north of and ad-
joiningWhite's property Z 50

Mi-ud A Tasker—patterns and fixtures
in shop known as F nicer? illeFoundry 7 00

McCone, John—house and lot, south-
west cornerof Column and Spring sts.,
adjoining Richardson A Cos barn... 14 00

McDonald, 1L—vacant lot, east side of
Cedar Kavine, south of add adjoining
Clayton’s property 2 f>0

McDougald, J. A. —house and lot al foot
of gravey ard hill, north of and adjoin-
ing L«*rdV pnqw*rtv .rrrr.Trr... 8 ♦»>

Mefiord, Estate ofLucy Ann —bouse and
lot, north side of Main street, east ot
and adjoining Hilbert’s property...... 49 00

Mounijoy.C. W.—three-story brick house
and lot, 58 feet, north side Main street,

. west of and adjoining Tureman's prop-
erty, ulso house aud lot on north side
of llaugtown Creek, west of and ad-
joining Coreeo’s property, also 1 oow,
and furniture in Mouutjny House..,. 77 28

Murphy,C. T.—wooden building and lot
eighteeu und a half feet front, north
side Mam street, west of and adjoining
Rose Benjamin's property; also re*r
dence in rear, and clothing, hoots and
•hoes 9 io

Menee, J.—wooden budding and lot oast
side of Bonham street, south of and
adjoining Henry Hamel's property and
known as Flacerville Brewery; alsoSoda factory, fixtures and material and
two horses and wagon S3 80

Metzler, M.C.— two story fireproof build-
ing sod lot, north side of Main street
eust of and adjoining city block; also
two story brick building northwest
corner Coloma and Main streets; also
residence and lot smub aide of Main
street, east ofand adjoining A. Kabo’s

. residence, also faroiture 93 |A

7 00

3 SO

00

80

80

10

<titj SF.fMnoaVj3Pr
oZZ7~ii-rir&F™';"^SPR"

ofCWo®» atiyat, aorjhafSdjMMr
lag Borovsky’a property,
bwr...v.

.MU»w. Bmw rocyl M, aaataMaof
Oitoma »u-*#t, aorth af aodmlhdgdOK
Chat. MtroAhh’a tirwiM j»..-rrr1 . ;u.-^iy,-

“!s
of awt sdlointag Bowp’t jr'1

McUrian. William-bwaatMiWMN - !

aide CUv *tr*et,anrtkof aadadSaMaM , .y
Matbcoy'• rwibw, alas b«M m3
•'>< "D north aid* of OtOtT* Mkrnp. M
rear of* <fr*yftdooirBMm*. .:nvfjwTMM* "

Kewtiin, Edward—**-*■» tat OdaltM*
Beu. F. Foal* property i-M!.-

Nickerson, B. R.—turn** and iot. aMM '*

ti<»e ..f Main street, want afadJd?
Uiining Carr’# properly M SF

0 lh.oo*li. John—locator baiMtam awt
lot, aouth side of Mata ttaatMaM a#end o ijoinmg Mr*. Fowlar’a Mtwarty IBM'

Pariftc Quarti Mining Co.—»tram qaarfr
mill and appurtenance* and lot, aootfc
aide of Pacific atreel, weal af Fotrbo-
ren’a raaidenca -orilT

Po.t, D. f.—home and lot, aoetb eld* of
Washinytog rsczi’., zrjat -'-trf *d-
inining Bosh's residence, aim cabin
and lot, south-rant earner of Malaaad
Hector street*, alao watch and tool*.. IN'

Parker, O. Yf.— Iioiiae and lot, want aid#
of Clay afreet, north of and adjoining
Rogers'* residence. Hf

plant. H. T —(amnote ia Orleana Hciprl'
—

, ;**.t*>t,f F.ntferbrft ..MM*
Peareun, Joliu McF.—li reproof block, and

«£••?■an: fki frcsl.crags aid»af dlaibi
street, west of and adjoining Blair't
Croperty (lumber yard); also wooden

uilding north aide of Malnetraet weak
ot and adjoining Armstrong'* pmaer
tv; also reaidencc aud lot north aim ad
Pacific street and cornerCedar raeiaa;
nlan barn and lot, south side nfFaeifla
street; also Inrniluie and billiard la*
hie ~K IT

Redd, K. 11 — Wooden atable and lot.ao
north aide of Uaiu street, betwcaa
Ward's properly and the city line,.ale
an »«•«> horses and carriage............ Bib

Roy, J.ihu-residence and'~1nt treat aid*
of Cun.il street, north of Tut lor’a pwsjp-
erty; solvent debts, hay acalet and fur-
niture IBM

Rankin, Ruber —house and lot af junc-
tion of ft.ictameato and Benhem afa.. IT- M’

Riley. Mary—house and lot mat aide of
CoUon* street, south of and adjoining
Presbyterian church.... MW

Snivtli, W. M.— residence end lot waat
side of Sacramento street, aooth of
Sacramento road and opposite B*J*
nold'a residence t*r

Smith, Dr. D. S.—reaideuca and Wt al>
junction of Mill and Jackauu atnabialso furniture........................ T tB

Tureman, C. W.—residence and M au
hill, east of Hunte'a rtaidaueu, and'
•outh of and adjoining FredOoltiu't
residence; also woodeu building aad'
lot north side of Main afreet, sreet of
and adjoining Confidence Engine CoV
lot, thirty-three feet front......... .

...MM
Taggart. J. A.—stone building aad M

south side of Main atreet, weal of aad
adjoining Vedder’s ; also barn and tot
opposite; also soda work* and material
and tliree horses and wagon.........M 4#

Thatcher, A. M —fireproof building av4'
lot, southeast corner of Main not* So*
ramento streets M M

Thomson, Mrs. M.— house and lot anotB
side of Main street,east of end adjnhl*
tng Timmons’* property; also brtek "

house in rear of aume..I .-MM
Tliiiii, II 11 — liouteumi lot aouth side of

Main street, nest of end adjoining
Clark- * property; ulso provisions.... TM

Unknown—two housesand lot south aid*
ot Pacific street, west of and adjoiahtg
11. Louis's property t M

Crin, Mrs. Julia--part of lot adjoining
residence north of City liae and aaat
of Kevser’s property t M

Van Luton, J. I).—residence aad lot
nueth side of Washington street, waat
of and adjoining lien Wood's propaft'
it ; cow, calf and debts 14 f#

Vulicevish, Michael—two story hnuawoi'
Rav’a lot, corner of Quarts allay add1
Pacific street; alao bar flxtaraa..****•• 4M'

Vanee, James—beam aad lot.awath sldb
nf Main street, west nf sad sMiialig
Freeman's lot. also horse* sod wagoi'MM’

Tedder, A.—shop and 1st, aaath *Mraf
Main street, cast of aad adjoiahtg
Taggard's property o.-MM'

Vsntine, John—shop and lot 1#}< that
front, south side of Main street, aaat
of and adjoining the Oasis saloon.... 1# 90

Walker A Hanagan—stock nf liquor* tod 1
cigars in Harvey’s building, wadt af
and adjoining Ucmandex A Alik*
sou's store ...M OO

Wiliitims, John II.— residence and let,
east side Sacramento street, aouth af
and adjoining Cooper'* property, altar
house and lot on sou«h side of Radar*
voir street, south and east of Cagwia'g
also liquors, cigars, Ac., m Smith’d
building .• M'M'

Wade, Thomas B.—furniture, cash add1solrent debts IN'
While, W. J.—house and lot, north aid*

nf Main street, west of and adjoining
Dr. Glynn's 4 M

Wright. Mrs. M. A.—bouseand lot,north
side of Pacific street, east of and ad*.
joining John Ebcn’a property.. . .....v # M*

Weil. Mrs.—wooden UuiUjing and late
aouth side of Main street, east of add
adjoining Douglass’s property. ........ 14? Ob

A. H. REID'S
LIVERY AND FEED SYjjttL

Id therear of tbt OtilRottl Twh,

MAIN STREET. PI*AOXBVZLUt
THF* Undersigned wort*!

inform the public that f“V times obtain at. his stU
. very best of driving teams i

liuri*r«, at tn*- lowest rates.
fW" Horses boarded by the day, wself, af ■

ou the mohi reasonable terms.
l-3m A*. B. 1

J. J. CIILLEN,
Watchmaker and JMwilf t

(AT THE OLT> STAND OF J. W. BKVUET.)
ON THE PLAZA, PLACEBVfcLLW

having ta
»old stand of Mr. 8KRLBT, at* the
Plant,(adjoining O'DonneJT* Thea-

' ter,1 re‘|*ecttully Huaooocea U> th#
public that he id prepared to re|talr
Waicl eg and

a
MANUFACTURE JSWltlTt

Of every description, at short notice, aa4 hUf
best styie.

Diamond Work, SqatoaliMtOliitaflL
ENGRAYINO, SKAL-f l Tl tNG, DiK-MUKVPB sal
GILDING and SfLYKRfNO done ia ths best styla «f
the art and at the shortest notice.

•*« Work fkme promptly and deUvsrsd al IhR
ttme specifiied.

MV CCLLEX isagent for the sale of th*
BAT STATE MAOlHSl
The simplest, chepest and best Sewing Maehtaa a*v
in use.

X1S0. GTJNR .HITHIlfO, is

SThis depart!pent will be under the
ion ot FRAMIt BECK
merly of Cuioma. Ail Jobs dons

and at reasonable prices. *Z2r
W. M. BRADSHAW S

POSTOFFICE BUILDING, PLACUTILU,
(Fatraoees from Mate at. aa4r /#rtL noiaut add

BOOKS AND
CCTTLBRT,

TAKOT OOOZXL
CIOABfl.

TOB

All ef which they edkr «ar «*g Hdm
Ml

#0" HahwHfH***
_puMIrallaa* ef th* day.

New Book*
tba last, by fmy

Jaal* W n.


